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that it could nlot subsist without tiin. Protestaunts have qlialier
off' in ni.my respects, the yokze of floie ; but in se far as wve
kccp) ulp tliese distinctions o;f a worldly niatuîre between Pa.-tors9
and people, we entertain sentimnits wlîich have given beingr anîd
Support to the man ot sin.

To bring forward the most that the Scriptures say of the of-
fices of the Prophets, Aposies, and ùEvangeIists, and endenvor te,
appi>' it (o the Elder'sq oflice, looks very like an aîîticliristian at-
f enpt. If wve wisiî to knowv iehWl tose ojjices alle, WC inust Con-
tent ourselves with the accounit found iii the word of God cou-
cerning cacli, that ive may know our station and duty iii the
Churcli of Christ, and fil fil1 it. To appIy Io Eide)-s ivhat is said
of P-op)its, .iposlles, anîd Et-angelisis, while it is impossible
thiat the>, can fulfit the duties belonging to these offices, cani oniy
excite pride.

'fhi stated office of Eider ce iainly differs very inci (rom
the extraordinary offices in- the first Churches. These e.xtraor-
diriary offices have ceased with the miraculous gifts of the Moly
Spirit. Vie have no directions given us in the Scripture-, te,
mrai~e choice of persons te occupy these offices. While they ex.
it;ted, they were wholly under the imamediaf e superintendance
and direction of Jesus by the inspiration of tie 11 oly Spirit. 1-1e
calied theni to their office, prescribed tlîeir duties, and gave thern
fitness, in an extraordinary and mîraculous manner, flbr their
%vork ; and :hey wvere linown to others by ilie mi*iraculous sigas
which followed tlîem. For any to prétend te share with theni in
their offices, withiout adducing the sarne sigyns, is surcly absurd.
But the qualifications, office, and authority of Eiders, whicli
Jestis intended te exist in bis Churcb to the end of time, 'Ire
clcarly mnrked in tho Scriptures ; and if we cani distinguislî
tliese, for our direction, frein the cxtraordinary qualifications,
offices, and authoriiv of Prophects, Apostles, and Evangelisu s,
vie shah! righitly use Che habors offiese extraordinary chiaiacters,
%vithout endeavoring to share their autbority.

4 * 4;4

1. The Aposties lield the first place ainong the extraordxýa-
ry characters in the Clitirch of Christ. Thecir qualifications,
commission, and work, arc ahltogcther peculiar to theuiselves
and it is -Impossible that they coula have aluy to Succecd flîcmn.-
"'lie fohhowviug thîiugs wcrc esseritial te thecir ofic:-

1 si. 'fhat they had seecn Jesuq, and cotiveîsed with hbu, es-
pecially aller bis resuuuection. Thîcy wcre ivitncsses o! bis re-
surrection. Acts i. ý22 It wais neces-îary f0 support lus claii te
flie Apostolical office, that Puli could say, '' Avd lpsi of'ail 1-e
'vas secn df nie aise, as (me borti out of (lue time.c" I Cor. xv.
8. « Am 1 not an Apostie ? Ilave I not secu Jcsus Christ our
ILord ?-" clîap. ix. i.
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